Quaddick State Park
Thompson, Connecticut

Quaddick Town Farm Rd
Quaddick Reservoir

Park Entrance

Quaddick Red Trail Loop (1.54 Miles)

The Quaddick Red Trail Loop is foot travel only.

The boundaries of State-owned properties as shown on this map are approximate.

Funding provided by the Federal Highways Administration Recreational Trails Grants Program administered by the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection (DEP).

Map Date - February 4, 2009

Explanation

- Abandoned Road
- Paved Road
- Foot Path
- Quaddick Red Trail (Foot Travel Only)
- Quaddick State Park
- Parking
- Winter Parking
- Swimming Area
- Private Residence
- Park Office
- Ticket Booth
- Bathroom
- Boat Launch
- Concession
- Dumpster/Recycling
- Horse Shoe Pits
- Limited Parking
- Main Parking
- Picnic Area
- Picnic Pavilion
- Water